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AUering tke Bo.un'!aritlll of tke Hawke'8 Bay La~d ,niBtrict and I (Puketoetoe) to. the .Motu ~i.ver; thence g(Jnerally in a 
c0n8htut~ng tke Poverty Bay Land Distrwt. ~outherly dlrectlOn by the said Motu I{iver to a point due 

, -- east of road peg LII on the Motu-Opotiki Road; thence 
JELLICOE, Governor·General. towa~ds the north generally by a right line from that point 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. to said peg LII; thence by the centre of the said Motu-
At the Government House at Wellington this 31 tl f Opotiki Road to Trig .. Sta.tion 872;. thenc~ by a right line 

Jul 1922 ' s \ ay 0 III a south· westerly ~lrectlOn to Tng. StatIOn 769; thence 
y, .' III a n~~h.westerly dlrectlOn by the south·western boundary 

Present. of Whltlkau 3A to the north· western corner of Section 2 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR·GENERAL IN COUNCIL (education reserve), Block I, Urutawa East Survey District; 

\}. 7 HEREAS by section twenty. one of the Land Act, 
1" 1908, as amended by section three of the Land I_aws 

Amendment Act, 1914, certain land districts are constituted 
and. it is enacte~ tha~ the G~vernor.General may from tim~ 
to time, as he thmks fit, constitute and define the boundaries 
o~ a~y additional land district or districts, abolish any land 
district, or alter the boundaries of any land district: 

And whereas it is desirable to alter the boundaries of the 
Hawke's Bay Land District, and to constitute a new land 
district as hereinafter provided: 

Now, therefore, I, John Rushworth, Viscount .Jellicoe, 
Governor .. General Of. the Dominion of New Zealand, acting 
by and With the adVIce and consent of the Executive Council 
of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the 
powers and authorities conferred upon me by the said Acts, 
do hereby order and declare that on and after the first day 
of April! one thousand nine hundred and twenty.three, the 
boundaries of the Hawke's Bay Land District shall be such 
as are described in the First Schedule hereto' and with the 
like advice and cons~nt as aforesaid, I do he~eby ~onstitute, 
as on and from the said first day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty.three, the Poverty Bay Land District, 
the boundaries of which are defined in the Second Schedule 
hereto. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

BOUNDARIES OF HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT. 
ALL that area bounded towards the north by the Poverty 
Bay Land District hereinafter described from the sea at 
Ngakau·o·te·Paritu to the Mohaka River; thence up that 
ri~er and Te Hoe River to northern boundary of Tatara·o· 
Kma Block; thence in a westerly direction by the northern 
boundaries of Tatara·o·Kina and Tarawera Blocks to the 
north·eastern corner of Omupapamaro Block; thence in a 
south· westerly and south·easterly direction by the north· 
western and south· western boundaries of the Tarawe,,' and 
'fe ~atai Blocks, a~d again towards the north by the Te 
Matal and Te Mata! No. 1 Blocks to the Mohaka River; 
thence up the Mohaka River to its confluence with the Oamaru 
River; thence up the Oamaru River to Te Ranga Whakarua; 
thence in a south· westerly direction by western boundary of 
Tapapa No.2 to Ngaruroro River, and down that river to 
the northern corner of Timahanga Block; thence in a south. 
w~ster~y direction by the north·western boundary of the 
said TllIlahanga Block to the Te Waimara Stream; thence 
by that stream and the Taruarau, Ikaawetea, and Makirikiri 
~treams to the northern boundary of Awarua Block; thence 
ill a north,westerly direction by aforesaid boundary to summit 
of R~ahine Range;. thenc~ in a southerly direction by summit 
o! sal~ range to !rIg. StatIOn 60A; thence in a south· westerly 
directlOn to SeetlOn 10, Block XVI, Woodville Survey District; 
thence by the western boundaries of Section 10, a public 
road, and north·western boundary of Section 11, Block XVI 
Woodville Survey District; thence by the western boundarie~ 
of Sections 12 and 11 and railway reserve, Block XIV Wood· 
ville Survey District, to Manawatu River; towards the south 
generally by the Manawatu River to the south· western 
bounda:ry Of. Block IX, Woodville Survey District; thence 
by a right line along the southern boundaries of Woodville 
and Tahoraite Survey Districts to Trig. Station" C" (Waha. 
taura); thence by right lines along the southern boundary 
of Weber Survey District, through Trig. Stations "P" 
(pukehou), 41A (Arthur), "0" (Otuarehua), to Trig. Station 
39 (faumata); thence by the south.western boundary of 
SectlOn 1, Block XIII, Tautane Survey District, to Waimata 
River, . and down that river to the sea; towards the east 
by the sea to Ngakau.o.te.Paritu, the point of commence· 
ment: including all adjacent islands. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
BOUNDARIES OF POVERTY BAY LAND DISTRICT. 

fJOMMENCIN(J at Potikirua on the sea·coast, being the north· 
)last corner of Whangaparaoa 2D, and bounded gen~rally 
towards the west by the eastern and south·eastern boundaries 
of Whangaparaoa 2D, 2E, 2H, 2K, 2N, 2p, 2R, and 2M, by the 
eastern altd southern boundaries of Waikura I and 2 to Pakira 
Trig. Station; thence by the south· eastern boundary of 
forest reserve to Trig. Station 1328 (Whanakao); thence 
proceeding in a south-westerly direction along the summit 
of the leading range to Trig. Station 1318 (Purahotakaha); 
thence by a right line in the direction of Trig. Station 1313 

thence. in a. southerly direction towards the west generally 
by a right Ime to Btl b. Trig. Station Z situated in Section 1, 
Block J, Urutawa Bast Survey District; thence in a south· 
westerly direction through Section 1, Block 1, and Sections 
+ and 3, Block III, Urutawa East Survey District, to peg 
XCVllJ; thence in an easterly direction to north·east 
corner of Hection l:~, Rlock XIV, Urutawa f)urvey District; 
tbence generally III a south· westerly direction by the 
eastern boundaries of Sections 13 and 1 to l'okaikiri; thence 
III a south· westerly direction by the south·eastern boundaries 
of Section 5, Block I, and Sections 3 and 1, Block V, Motu 
West Hurvey District, and the production of aforesaid boundary 
to the Kote Pat) Stream; thence down that stream to its 
intersection with the northernmost corner of Oamaru lA' 
thence by a right line bearing 1820 56' 17" to its intersectio~ 
with tbe nortb·western boundary of Small Grazing.run 89; 
thence In a south.westerly direction by the last·named 
boundary and its production to its intersection with a line 
from K~haroa Trig. Station to Trig. Station" C" (Te Wana); 
thence In a southerly direction by a right line to said Trig. 
Station "C,)l and again by a right line_ towards Trig. "P" 
(Puketam) to its intersection with the northern boundarv 
of \Vaipaoa 5B; thence in a south.westerly direction by th"e 
north· western boundary of Waipaoa 5B and forest reserve 
to the south· western corner of said forest reserve on Waikare 
Moana; thence generally along the northern and western 
boundaries of the said lake to a point due west of Trig. Station 
181; t,hence in an easterly direction to Trig. 181; thence 
by a right line being the north· western boundary of forest 
reserve, l;llock XXV, KI.R, Block V, Waiau Survey District, 
and Se~tlOn ~, Block VIII, Mangahopai Survey District, to 
the WaIaU River; thence up that river to the northernmost 
point of the ;\Iaungataniwha Block; thence in a south· 
easterly direction by north-western boundary of that block 
to its intersection with the Te Hoe l~iver; thence down the 
Te Hoe River to and along the r.rohaka River to the Mohaka 
No. 1 Block; thence along the northern boundaries gene· 
rally of Mohaka Nos. I and 2 Blocks, Section 1 Block III 
Waihua Survey District, Section I, Block xviII, Waihu~ 
Hurvey District, Sections I and 2, Block XIX, Taramarama 
Survey District, to the Tutaekuri River; thence down that 
river and the'Vaiau River, down the Wairoa River, up the 
Kauhauroa Stream. up the lIfaromauku Stream and the 
eastern boundary of Kahuitara No. lA, along the northern 
boundaries of Tukemokihi No. 1 and Hereheretau No. 2 to 
the Makaretu River, up that river to the north· western 
boundary of Section I, Rlock XVI, Opoiti Survey District, 
along the south·eastern boundaries of Mangapoike and 
Haerengarenga Blocks to Pukehou Trig. Station, along the 
south·western boundaries of Maraetaha Nos. 2 and 20 Blocks 
and of Okahu Block to the western boundary of Paritu Block, 
along that boundary and the northern boundaries of Paritu 
No .. 2 and Takararoa Blocks to the sea at Ngakau.o.te. 
Pafltu; thence northerly and westerly along the sea·coast to 
Potikirua, the point of commencement: including.all adjacent 
islands. . 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive Council 

Hut! Valley Electric·power Board.-Ji'irst Election. 

JELLICOE,- Governor·General. 
ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 31st day of 
,J une, 1922. 

Present; 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powprs conferred by the 
. Electric.power Boards Act. 1918, His Excellency the 
Governor·General of the Dominion of New Zealand. actin" 
by and with the advice and consent of the Executive' Council 
o~ the said Dominion. doth hereby appoint Wednesday, the 
mnth day of August, nne thousand nine hundred and 
twenty·two. as the day on which shall be held the fil'st. election 
of representatives of the constituent districts in the Hutt 
Valley Electric.power llistriet, being an electric.power 
district duly constituted by Proclamation dat~d the fifth 
day of .July, one thou8an~1 nine hundred and twenty·two, 
and published in the New 7.1Y11and (ia!e1te No. 5a. of the 
sixth day of .Tuly, one thousand nine hundred a.nd twenty.two. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 


